Reinhard Villages is owned by the Clarion University Foundation, Inc. and managed by EdR Management, Inc.

Summer Extension
Reinhard offers residents the option to extend their lease for the summer (May 20, 2014—July 31, 2014) for $250 by April 1, 2014; from April 2, 2014—May 12, 2014 it will be $400. If you’d like to extend your lease until July 31, 2014, stop by the Leasing Office and complete a Summer Extension Form and submit $250 by April 1, 2014. (Please keep in mind that if you complete a summer extension and renew your lease for 2014-2015, you may have to transfer apartments between May 2014 and July 2014).
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Center for Residence Life Services
reslife@clarion.edu
814-393-2352

Get more details and videos showing how students ‘make it their own,’ at www.clarion.edu/PlacesToLive

Four-Bed, Four-Bath
Four-Bed, Two-Bath
Two-Bed, Two-Bath
Four-Bed, Two-Bath Loft
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